
  

THE NEWS. 

The remains of William Barcavildge, one 

of the four workmen who were closed in the 

Luke Fidler mines, near Shamokin, Pa., in 

Barcavidge's 

remains were in goo | condition, and showed 

that his death was to suffoeation, — 

Cuonninzham & Co.'s glass factory in Pitts. 

burg, was almost entirely destroyed by fire, 

The loss on building, machinery and stock 

will aggrezate The plant 
was well insured, ~The suit of the Wae.ls- 

Fargo Express Company against the Adams 

Express Company, for $35,000, 

a package of currencystoien from the Adams 

Company between Cincinan’li aad Nashville 

fa 1802, has been compromised, the Wells. 

Fargo people excepting $27,000 in {ull and 

final settlement, ——Five cheap two-story 

stores in the Fince 

October last, were recovered, 

due 

about £6),000, 

the value of 

Bu lding, on Bridge St. , 

South Frankfort, Ky., were destroye 

Georze Yager, 

by fire 

a cripple, aad his two chil 

dren, aged five and eight years, respectively 

it is thought, were burned to death, ——Jas, 

Smiib, a tramp, who bas been working ona 

ranch one mile from Delmar, a small town 

aear San Diego, Cal,, was shot and instantly 

killed by Constable John Bludworth while 

resisting arrest, 

Survey for 

ern Neck, of 

a rail'oad through the North 
Virginia was begun ——A4A J 

Gault, the Canadian cotte n king 
nated £100,000 to build a Church of I 
college at 

has do 

Montreal, including dorn 

and recreation grounds —— "Bil Cook 
outlaw, arrived in Albany with twelwe « 
famous convicts sent from the West, 
were transferred to the Altany Penitentiars 
~———A hails:orm in Texas did great damags, 
~—— William C. Irvine, manager of 
lalia, the largest catile com 
ing, has 

pany 

arrested at PBaflalo . 
charged with shootinz at 0, H. ¥ age, ones 
called “King of the Rastiers.” on i 

1892, £3,000 

& Coxswain on the crui-er Oly 

was killed while the crew o 

been 

Iivine gave ka’. 
Johnson 

was 

off Coronado, 

engage 
target practice ,1he breecs 
of a five-inch gun flying out 
bim. 

San Diego, co« 

ty. A forger bas used the 

G. Fair and J. C. Fiood, of 
large amounts, 

—~Sailors on the cruiser Olympia, 

mpiain of lad food and er 

names of James 

Califo: nia, for 

Bill Cook, theroutlaw, has bes n taken to 

Albany, N. Y. Five tons of nitro-g ycerine 

at the faetory of the Objo and Indiana Tor- 

pado Company, two miles west of 

exploded. The shock was fait for 

miles, Over a thousand panes of 

cluding a number of iarge windows 

ness blocks, were shivered, 

bad barely left the bailding 

up.——Fire in Lebanon, Pa., caused a loss 

of £10000; insurance partial ——H, M 

Bureh, the oldest dry merchant 

twenty 

glass, in. 

in Lusi. 

I'wo empi 

when it west 

vou 

goods 

aged eighty-three years, He was int 

there fifty-three years, bis firm 

& Aldridge, —— 

near Benton, Mich. 

Four train, wai hurt, — 

cinnati the Pettigone Legalia W 

sold to Hoffman and 
14 at public sale un 

«Wo atlle 

wreck 

Nobody 

Fleish 

'r an orde 

Hofman and F eishman w 

the old Pettib 

signed, — 

Can 

me Company that 

Jake Brewer shot an 

cousin, Wm. Whitelau!, at Padueal 

At Philadelphia J, W. J 

and Samuel Wilkinsor 

£00GS men WhO were 

awindle a man wi 

nephew of a 

Hoefler, but who 

delptia detective 

each for court, 

The Naval 

at Newport 

ail arms su 

Livermore ar 

terms ast 

well, ww 

L-xingtoan, 

weipons, the resul 

fag his encounter with 

ed.tor of the Biue Grass Dade 

aad sentenced to ten days in 

report of the jocal inspectors 

spector Chancellor 

steamer Loagfellow at Clncinn sil exonerates 

the vessel and says the dis. 

aster was caused by the smoke 

from the view of ths pilot the bridge 
—— ~The ¢ y 

J. W. B shop & Co., contractors and builders 

in Worcester, Mass, with headqiarters a, 

Providence, R. I, was destroyed by fire, en. 

tailing a loss of £50,00), 

Prof, James 

University of Pennsylvania, bas aces pied a 

eall to Columbia College, in New Y. rk 

as professor of European history. ——An un 

satisfactory eonferencs between the Beading 

Raliroad and raliroad officials, 

looking townrd an adjustment of the anthra- 

cite coal troubles, wa« held in Philadelphia, 

—A number of small houses in Duqiesne 

borough, opposi'e McKeesport, Pa, 

destroyed by fire. Total loss avout $5300), 

~eGoorge H. Rieker, aged tweaty-five 

years, editor of the Brisol Herald, ec mmit. 

ted suloide, Bilis were flied in the United 

Btates court at Charleston, 8. C., praying 

for an injunction to prevent the election io 

September to revise the State constitation 

Mra Trudie Barnes, of Richie county, W. 

Va, sued J. C. McGregor for $2),00) for al 
leged breach of promise. A new proceed. 

ing on ths Joseph DB. Hoyt estate was begun 

in Bamford, Ct, by Timothy H. Porier, 

who obtained an order in the Probate Court 

eompelling bimsell, Schuyler Merrick and 

Thomas G. Rich to make an aceounting in 
threo weeks. The estate is valued at 
£6,000,000, 

the officials of 

shutting o shuttin 1 

er, 
ur-story brick block oceupled t yw 

city, 

receivers 

THROUGH A TRESTLE. 

Swamp Fire Results in the Wreck ofa B. &0 

Freight Train, 

Aswaimp fire igaitel a Baltimore & Ohio 

Ralirond trestle over a deep gully west ol 

Lodl, Ohio, enusing a damaging freight 
wreck. The blazing woodwork was noticed 
by Engineer Brett er and Firman Kana ts 
as thelr tra'n approached from the west and 
both jumpe I, escaping injury. 
The engine and twelve oars plunge! 

through the half burned trestie, The cars 
caught fire and with vi ua lo merchandise 
they contained wers burned, No cus wae 
burt, 

  

Harvey Robinton, of the | 

were : 

  

JUSTICE FULLER. 
His Opinion on the Income Tax 

Made Public, 

CONSTITUTIONAL POINTS. 

The Supreme Court's Action Given 
to the Public at Last—Pre~ 

cedents For the Action 

That Was Taken. 

f Ti atl The text of the opinion of Chie pin 

Fuller in the income tax which was 

delivered on the Sth inst 

CASHS, 

., has just been ma le 

publie, The opinion is preceds 

be history of the ca 

in Paris 

tigating a 

t Faure duriog his visit : 

wore Iw artbquake shock, one at 

'k and the Laibach, 

Austr a, 

pature, 

Happily they wero not of a serious 

for the reliel of 

pass 

ensued, in 

The Dritish 

sitral met the penyin am 

un Apr 

3 untain 

il 12 and a hard battle 

the natives were beaten, 

Ihe Cauaiinn Parlianent was opened at 

) tawa by the Governor-General readiog bis 

The session is ex- 

peated to prove =n unusual one, 

The Dr tish, Russian asd French 

are said to bave dralled a plan for 

speech from the throne, 

relor ue 

ing the government of 

willurge the Turkish government to adopt 

A newspaper correspondost who has trav. 

eled througn Armenia belleves that the peo. 

ple ars preparing to rebel againt Turkish 

rule, and that an uprising ls likely to 

luring May. 

Rome, of which Professor Ware, of ( 

bia College, New York, 8 the pr.acipal p o- 

moter, has #» ured 8 threo year.'s leases oi 

the Villino Lauidoviel for its school, 

I rince Dismarek recelved a deputa fon of 
$000 persons represeniing the German 

iradeg-u ions and gulids, Repiying to an 

addres, tio Princes eunioghoel lator and 

tailed for cheers lor wage-earnera, 

A mob of 500 steisers made an attem;t to 
prevent a number of b lekmakers from works 

ing io Vienoa, Toe police were obliged to 
10 their swords in dispersizg the ri ters 

and three of the strikers w ro wounded, 
The Japanese occupation of the Chi.ose 

mainland is only to Le temporary, and ihe 

possiblity of European intervention is there. 

by probably averted, The indemnity o. 200, 

300,000 taeis wili probably be paid io sliver, 

At present the tael is worth 81.60 Mex can 
silver, 

Captain-Gegeral Campos has fssue | a pro. 

slamation offering fasdonto all Caban rebels 

wie lay down their arms at once, Against 

those who do not surre der vigorous warlare 
will be waged. Charges of cruelty 10 
plaaters acd shopkeep rs aro wade against 
he insurgents, 

  

eavoys | 

Armenis, whici they i 

ocoar | 

ihe American School of Arelitecturs in | 

lame | 

  

WORK AND WORKERS, 

A despatch from Millbury, Massacht 

in tae F, A. 

restoration of 

110tts, 
says that the help employed 

Lapbam Mids will ask for a 

the 10 per cent, 

ast summer, 

The dems 

nakers for an 

wad of the Cincinnati cloak. 

has 

per 

f advances of 35 par oant, 

been compromised by the g:aating of 25 

I cont,, and the strike bas practically ben 

deciarad off. 

About 150 weavers and spliners employed 

at the North 

Mill struck for the restoration of 

f 10 per cent, 

Vasselboro, Maive, Woolen 

a cut-down 

was 

and the employes returned to work, 

Ths Meh mnect cat, woolen 

mills are to resume opoarations May 1, a ter 

Toe 

employing 275 hauds, re- 

The bands In the laiter 

Thelr demand granted 

nlesviile, C 

a shut dowt 18 mouths, woolen 

mills in Dayville, 

fume in o week, 

mid have been idle a year. 

Company, of 

Connecticut, have posted ne 
in 

The Quinnebaug Danielson, 

. tices in thelr 

mills of an advance 1 wages to take effect 

221. No feces 

Ison and 

ou the 

Dani 

thousand bands are beneflited. 

About 13) w 

Gingham M Ii, a 

were als wosted in the 

Wildam:vil 

avars strucy 

Fal River, 

wages ole to work for the 

sd an advar 

turers wil 

A despateh | 

that the sheriff 
¢ res) oh teiograpbed the G 

further neel (or the mil 
tl maintenanos of 1 

nor for mo 

ing ia deput 

striking mine 

mite Domis ag ¥ 

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE. 
———— 

reccived a 

8 M. Barro 

lied 

Laro, Jt. reo 

who lived in L inst Monday 

at Monte : chs’ will bas 

that 

iin estate, amounting t } 63), © 1iet 

ow 3 been offered i¢ ? 316. an t shows 

four-twenty-fourils the 
» » hi 

arth to 

widow, threa-twen each of 

thres children =a oue-twenty-{ 

Almost all 

the remainder of the estat lel: to 

sities and charities, 

Henry George, 

waiver. 

THEIR MARRIAGE VALID. 

A Life Sentence in Wisconsin Work: 

Absolute Divorce. 

By a dee sion of the Supreme Court hand. 

ed down at Madison, Wis, the validity of 

the law yrodiving that li'e imprisosm'n 

works absolute divorce without farther llega 

proceedings is established, 

The decision is in the oslebrated cas» 

against James Daket, Duket married Mr, 

Wiliam French, of Ashinnd, whose husband 

was settenced to life imprisonmast for the 

murder of Galvin Sieel without the wie 

baving secured a divores from Freach, A 

few days later French secured a new trial in 

the Bupreme Court and had the judgment of 

conviction set as.de. Thereupon Duket was 

arrested, 

The Bupreme Court holds that French's 
conviction workel absolute divoree and that 

the marriage of Duket and Mrs. French ie 
va id. 

REGENTZ WRECK FOUND. 

The Spanish Warship Lying in a Hundred 

Fathoms of Water, 

The Spanish friza e Isia Ds Luzon has 

Yisaoveed the wreck of the missing cruiser 

fegente, which was lost while bound from 

Iangler for Cadiz, in March last, The 

wreck Jles midway between Tarila and 

1rafs gar, In water one hundred and nine 

‘athoms deep. 

 CENERAL MACED | 

Band is Routed. 

HIS BODY IDENTIFIED. 

slothing and Correspondence of the 

Dead General also Found- 

Was Humiliated by 

Defeat, 

snoral Maooo 

mule after landing 

Gennral's personal if 

0 
r ant correspond noe 

A small band of insur 

but accomplished n . 

The steamship Montevideo Las arrived at 

with 145) Spanish regulars 

thing nsecue 

Guaniasamo 

from Cadiz, 

SPAIN WILL YIELD. 

Amends to Be Made For Firing on ine 
Alliance 

Socretary Gresham has recived a dispatol 

from Mr. Hanais Taylor, 1 

f«tor at Madrid, assuring him that 

would acceds to the demands of the United 

States in the Alliance affair, and that 

captain of the Venidito wou d be put oa tria 

for his offense in firiag on an Amer can ves 

sel outside of the zone, 

The tone of the dispateh is such that the 
8 ate Department feels that its course will 

be absolutely vindicated by its result, 

One of the principal missions with which 

Mr. De Lome, the new Minister of Spain to 
United States, was charged was the investi. 

gation of the complaint made by Captain 
Crossman, of the Alliance, that a Spanish 

gunboat had bailed him and thea bad fired 

across his bow, 

Par ly for the purpose of investigating the 
aflair the new minister proceeded to Havana 
instead of coming direc: to the United Siates 

and it is presumed that his report io. 

fluenced the action of the Spanisa Govirn. 

ment, 

Jnited 8 ates Min. 

Spain 

Wy the 

THREE POWERS ACT. 

| Russia, Germany and France Object to the 

Peace Treaty. 

A despatoh received in Berlin from Tokio, 

says that the envoy: o! Russia, Garmany 
| and France bave formally protested at the 
| Japanese Minist y of Foreign Affairs at the 
i incorporation by the terms of the treaty of 
peace between China and Japan of any of 
the Chinese mainland in the Japanese Em. 
pire, 

| 

  

PENNSYLVAN.(A ITZMS 

Epitome of News Glcaned From Various Parts 

Yas 

reduction in wos made | Kills Himself After His Little | wos 
16 

Syivester Hil 

tion at Maho 
as 1 The 

Joseph Patton, ¢ 
ieath near Oy 

Dr. D. D. R 

pital for the lasan 

aim, 

anplieation 

Shor lidge, 

trustees of the 

Myerstown 

the institute to Manheim, 

iin 

Institute at 

Thomas Masterson, an aged and well 
known citizen of Lancaster, died from the 
vifects of tof aries received Ly being struck 
by a train at ( lumbus, 

W. A. Cuilds, of Columbia, a brakeman on 
the Peansyivania Ralir ad feil from hie train 
at Little Conestoga bridge. His right hand 
was cut off and he received internal injaries, 

Miss Anna H. Swayne, of Keanett Square, 
received a diploma of honorable mention for 
Raving assisted in the production of a phot. 
ographic exhibit at the Columbian Exhibi. 
tiem, 

A new mode of warlare against the liquor 
traffic has been adopted by the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union of West Grove, 
by adverii-iog broadcast the signers for the 
hotel license with comments from the Seripe 
tures thereon. 

The soh051 book bill, to prevent directors 

from changing tex: books within five years, 

passed second read ng in the Housa 
Bsiwsen 2000) and 2500) shad were 

caught off Chester in the Delaware Iiver, 

Thirty trae bills were found ot Lan-aster 

against Bankers E K Smith and C BE Gay 
bill, of Columbia, 

Evan Francls, at Serauton, started pro. 
ceedings to annul the will of h's mother on 
ihe ground of inswaniy. 

Miss Fannie Rosonbure sued Louis Free. 
man, at Pittsburg, for $10,000 damages for 
breach of promise, 

The S-year-oid daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Tankaster, at Coleraine, was drowned ig a 
well, 
te 

The shipment of frozom salmon from Bri. 
ish Columbia is proviog a commercial suo 

| reason to doubt his recovery. 

TG LAND TROOPS. 
England Will Force Nicaragua to 

Pay $75,000. 

The Principle Port of the Little Re~ 

public-Canal Interests Involved 

~The Company May Lend 

the Necessary 

Money, 

i ——-— - — 

MOODY'S TABERNACLE FALLS 

ous Accident at the Evangelist’'s Moet 

ine in Teves 
{LE AD LeXas 

when a crackiop nols 

. and then the roof sank 

the beavy t 

tar and 

portion of 

and the rait- 

ers gave way, and 
voards covered with 

and 

gravel, came 

imbers 

UWD on a 
§ i 

3 al 

the ocongregation. 

ire was a panic score of 

their heads 

Bd piled peli mell over those tear them. 
Mr, Mocdy gra ped 

viog to the middie of 

Soores upon 

wom n 

nt 

tai in od, Bome men LED Wel 

the situation, asd, 

the platform Jilted 
both bands to moviog his arms 
slowly to and fro. His attitude and coolness 

stopped the panic and men began to go to 
WOrk to rescues those in danger, A drench 
ing rain was falling, but they worked hard 
aud the wounded were #0 n takes out and 
carried to their homes or to the houses ear 
Ly. Some forty were slightly hurt 
tt 

FIRE IN THE PATENT OFFICE. 

heaven, 

One Man Badly Barnedi -Bit Little Damage 
Done to Drawings 

An explosion of photographic mater als in 

the Patent Office at Wadia toa ocausel a 

fire in the buwewment. An employee was 

quite severely burned and had to Le taken 

10 the hosp tal 

The fire wa. not a serions one, the flames 

soon belag under eontrol.  Arthar La Flug, 

the man who wa.burael was a photo. 

grapher, His hands and the upper part of 

his body ae badly burned, but there is no 

The force of 
the explosion tore inrge pleces out of the 
g'anite work of the room and wrecked the 

furaiture and woodwork, which took fire, 
For about tweaty minutes there was a lively 
biaza, 

Tue papers burned or defaced, it fs sall, 
| were merely spare 0 pies of printed draw. 
| ings and 8; ecifieatioas, A watchman named 

| Parkins was slightly buraed in arempiing 
| to put out tae Hames, 

main sisi AIO isi sis. 

The recent pubterranecus disturbances in 
Austria bave damaged 94 per cent of the 
souses al Laibach and traflo and bu ines: 
there have been suspended.  


